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BANK CLERKS ARE il Patronage Being

Stiw-MU-«r otuw«
...... - -- • “ UP. Ei**d ta

■I ASSERTS LABOR NOT
- " A CLAvS-MuïEMENTr

Commerce Board 
Holds No

, -
-v.

jwpm yW'v;s «
Jala CaaMtoa Dechm Witfc tfce 

Oarek it i> Greatest Maker 
aiCaad.

Hwe is ne hope of relief
SappSes Far Al da tram present high prices forpromise of the Drury Gar

nement'to do a*riy with this e'time to iceerfiDf toEipcctci e st*tentent tensed by
of the Hoard of Comaluch-denoun 

7j Is uow Ut effect was shown 
-T advertisements which

■p ini.
week. There wUl he ne rellvf.The fret that the term -Leh<

•a ewUeab'e net oui» le fr et t 
torn of existing unde, unlnnfc g-

it churcti end .her are the 

werld I Oder." at id Mr. John Ca

etpel polities and the dedication of « dee âer the 
threeneelteee Oeriwet Mlittum frees 

et en ail

le terne Lionel trade coédition*
the Ietber platform, as applicable 
ta the eemlag

return te normal
“With tho high pries of whoar 

and mill feeds, and the creating 
of the foreign demand for all 
products. H In hopetoee for

but to all who oar» their Uv *» :S* Froeldeqt of the Bud»tolPremier Drury told tho ctrtl
characterised a meeting of the sioc-mrvmnta a fortnight age that

te Trades Council, end labor candidate) 
for the Ottawa Board ef Ceotiwfc 
at the meeting ef the Kong Church 
Brotherhood, Ihinday afternoon.

"The Ideal, that the church 
pounds, labor Is trying to /eallae.' 
^^W^Oeefrren pleading far

Tee rears sen the hash clerk 
Id hare laughed at aaj talk ef

ton ef Bldeae Ward la St. Baitttol- 
omew e kail Monday nlgtit i?:■he at the Pus Build-

time la expect any relief from 
present price conditional" tkosaltation with the The meeting was held eoder theend that pull- would la the 

future not bo | ■
tain a Government jab. and that 
a-lrertiaement was tho first

eegenHetfea i
Trades Ceioe Today te aueplcee of the Independent Labor 

Party end 'various speakers 
kero on to victory.

a " Present conditions have been 
eelxsd epos by some dealers to 
prodt err. the board chargee, but 
el! high price» are not the re
naît of profiteering. Many era 
due to natural increases forced 
by conditions growing eat of 
the war. That export trade la 
being fostered to' the benefit of 
tb* manufacturera and produc
er* at th# expenaf of the Ma

nner. I» another allegation |

the matter Twelve VPO- bere volan
te resign their seats

theare
tarty
à» fhror ef Premier Drmry, He».

Mr. Wm. Lodge. Leber candidateevidence of the change. It le
that tho bank for the Board of Co a tool, claimed 

that there was great need ef Labor 
representation le the City Council 
He denied that the Labor 
meat was % "cl

It I» eat long 
Her ha ef Montreal met to d

the first time in the history of 
•to proviens! more unity betw-tn labor and Urnfor church. The iaher

he much Goda work na In tho church.
-Labor In trying tor bring about 

what wo ask for to the Lord» 
Prayer. Love your neighbor an 
yeereelf hag n very strong

Other peoples trouble* 
Wo are not eelSa

ition. Toronto bank ctarka. THE MAX WHO Patronage evilspreen this way. enabling anyone
movement.*’

-Let ns nil have the idea not to 
serve naif, hat the community ne a 

There wl! be a leaven of

A of private barn.to appor for the position with
toep further, and at a meeting held ( 
'as week in the Labor Temple, with 

• grbirt Lew la. of the Trades Com

D-P.Ou who are neither ef thenfV$h>°qu*!iflcatime are 
the mark. Moore Issues Frank Warning at r toe cra-

dpenad fur
to

automnes which may be
■*cworkers elected thin year. We are 

goiag to have proportions! repre
sentation. There should be n greater 
brotherhood ef man. spread out an 
that M 4Hi reach all corners of the 
earth, representing nil creeds classes

the tone» senties* Qsb&aet M.aisiers,So? « to labor-
are our treub:
centred"

Mr. C*
dM. e grout deal toward aiieelaiv 
aufferlng. another point ea whleS 
he thought the church and the labor 
movement mood on commua grt-oofr 
He said that the chare» ead la bag 
should not hav. any antipathy to. 
wards each other, hot admitted that 
eom. labor men had a tendency to 
-u<lge the church as a whole by 
eom. of the Individual member*

"It Is the church a lnep.mtlaw 
that la back of the labor map's agi- . 
•at Ion today;" ha axM. "It it had at 

, been for the church, H weuMUst 
have heap poaaib a"

He took the c»u« labor low» ea 
ea Instance of the co-operation So

ke tween the ebereh end labor. The 
church condemned It, a ad labor 
went about to alleviate It, and finally 
to do away with It altogether My. 
Cameron said that (he church ■ 
highly rtgardrd by labor me» 
ten era I. "IT a» employer comae tug 
to knock tea, we do not (eel It ee 
much as If It Were the churn» that 
was hitting US." Further, Mr. Ca 
true, elucidating the aim of labor, 

mat tef ta like aaaoaer. all their «*H that k was not a elaaa move.
ment, la any shape or form. mj* 

"Today we are seeking to eetatw 
• eepervle- lloh » higher social statua, which 
, ell thMr k h> keeping With the teachings at 

the chert». We sued te extend the 
Dispose Of ell their Interest la brotherhood of mu. The rnorth

has fathered theta Ideals, but a 
great many of us lack the backbone 
to put them lota effect-. Labor patg 
three Ideals Into practice."

appointed to decide ia which of
Ottawa Canadian Club Luncheonthe opinion fret the only way te 

usfretery conditions ONTARIO PORTABLE ENGIN
EERS SEEK CHANGE IN 

LEGISLATION
A deputation representing the

* MG FIVE" LOSING ITS GRIP. 
GOOD ROADS TO BE IN- 
CREASED IN ONTARIO.

Premier l>rur> claimed the* Isba*tito form# tira is ber«d will bave a» accùima:lo»
mi a anion connoted with toe To- tiut feMmatter where be ram. | .

Mr. Raney sad Mr Doherty are —
porting oppoetuoa fri>m the aid par-

Is Fete Of ünanubi Ti Of T<*r Cawstyaate Trades sad Labor Congres.
decided te hold a meetingH Need of Free Ward*

Mr. Lodge asked It It ware eot 
ne that some change should be 
mS# in the civic adrnfalfltyatl*». 

He spoke of tho sow civic hôpital, 
which was about to be built, end 
complained that not a ward was be
ing provided for workers who are 
not able te ady for themselves.

-The workman ef this country de 
Its greatest asset. We shoo Id have 
tree pa bile wards for worker» who 
are atoMe to pay hospital chargee, 
ead they should be looked after I» 
the earns manner as the millionaire."

The president of the Trades and 
Labor Council. Mr. Pat Green, 
claimed that as it per cent, of 
Ottawa's population were working 
people Labor should be entitled to 
two controllers end one alderman

Botwo days before Christmas for the ties er the Liberty Leegnevd. Mr.
Employes' Hartley Dewart has Intuaaud to the 

Minuter of Agrieultwe fret whi
ther the»

The Government » anti-trust epllChief la Wkicfc Strskf Case Vu Pi»-
Krttd Fer tW V.

Ill•team hoisting and portable engl-Amociaiioa, The move la the morv 
I» vtow of Urn fact that

bad not la any
against the great meat packers pa
gan at Preetdeet Wltooa'a directtoa 

as part of too light oa 
tb» high cost of living, has bee»4 

promised under an agreement 
by which the packet» will ronfle» 

hereafter to toe 
aad provision business.

A» injunction decree te which the 
packers bare acceded will be enter
ed to toe federal courte to

n«rs waited upon the Provincial 
Minister of Labor last week agi 
asked him for hte support to 
ing various amendments to the pres
ent Stationary Bagiae#rs'
Minister Informed the

there will X bo

M
«Mes of organised labor. John Flou. 
Ontario organiser for toe A.F. ef U 

and no did

"You
from the soul of too man. You

legislation should be adopted oat Ini# 
te any rid- 

Sl Clair and the 
Ontario and the

*y-General to 
the ope i acd opk w
.mg be;
Ottawa and 
Xor.h Pole." They have wired him 
that they are ready to light hlm te

Act. The

ïhat hb- wfu'd look carefully Into
v ».____ .. ~. f_, the matter, and stored them to euh-Sï^ott^toTmJSSg *]m* * drafl ^ th* l«Slsiat!on which 

üTâ Tb- th** tboo*ht the pr***nt requir^- 
thken from toe column# of a To meBta tor. Replying to the

“* “UT- -, rcquekl of the depatoUoe for rapto*
The meoUag wee efuxdeg by «mtaueee an the Board of Exan», 

•bout Idd. ef whom SP wen women. lMr. Mr Belle stated that while 
of whom did am batitxto to , tide might he agreed to Qualifications 

«were»». u»elr vlawa -Why dee t you for fro poetUeo would have to ho 
met what you waatT" asked Mr 
Trad Bancroft, of fre Trade» ead 
LObor Council.

promptly replied one of fre fair eex.
"De you belles» yea weald be m 

frlr iu .aaklag for mere "■
•eau» jel Mr. Baacrof. 1 Crie» ef 
-We. NO.-» "And do yea ttlak the 
frenav can a«ord to pay you more : ’
(All together: "Tee.") Thee way 
frm l you got ttr* Te which a tew 
V. egbt the answer was "cold feeV 
bel OOO eeetlemadîBuicrd that It 
y.i becaeao the MHk clerka had 
Previously roeoUfrvd
■Ni» „
frhor" end therefore above aaaociai- 
frg with UDIOBS
Tfrer* then ninety per seat, of

K compulsory for children 
id echo»! until attaining fre 

of 14 years, and Illegal for them
Sf------* fre
Brad Bancroft, of the Toronto a.not discharge a man from 

ment gad send him into inroteeter? 
idleness without driving the Iron lato

inter-
engage to to duet ry before the: 
a, ft -W toat

minimhte seal against toe lajmttoe ef a id be If hut I* wm Prosy tssystem which
children and too*# dependent open 
him to te voluntary poverty and per-

condemn him. hte to a* recommend that die he abolished ta 
The people of Oa tarie bave

hard la let m*° Be'idfr'the

fro xgreemeet binding. Under ItsI would be kept te school until 
time tt could go te work, th 
•teg it to the street» far tw* 
■ where. If It were not at

& terms the big Are — Swift. Armour. 
Morris Wilson and Cedahy — have 
agreed:hap* starvation and death." isWith trenchant sentences Uke the 

foregoing Mr. Tom Moore, president 
ef the Dominion Trades and Labor

L otted Farmers. Meat of them de- To sell under eupervlsion ef the
United States district court, prefer
ably to the livestock producers, 
and the public, all thetr hoidinge te 
public stock yard*.

sir* to d-stray the monster, betto each ward.
"We

Board of Control tamed down the
WATS OF COMBATING CANA

DIAN AGITATION
recently where the with thisCongress, held the clone attention ef

tabor with alla large audience at toe Saturdaycivic workers* request for a bonus. 
I believe every man should he paid 
enough to keep a family decently 

If to* civic 
workers do net get enough, it is up 

dhk lhlr

luncheon of the Canadian Club, as for ca’onlxa- To seli. under too aâme «upervLr tlonai and interim- 
ttonal Labor-problems. With** 
mincing words or phrases hut with 
no attempt at the theatrical nr

he ttoa roads throng* the ConservativeRadical propaganda In Canada, 
the means and the estent of lte 
«prend and the 
be used to combat tt, were ouUiaed 
by C. H. Caban. ICC., former Dfree- 
’or-Genera! of Public Intelligence In 
.the Dominion, ia an address before
•h# wHHHHeeeg
treat. Ia JtIT Mr. Caban was asked 
t* laventIgate the sources of agit*-

it
Morn, “to think ef the 
of child tabor which party workers to Northern Ontario in: te stock yard railroadsis charity.A her of the and terminate.

To mil. under the
thods which

to the officiels to ia*. and In Uke mannerestions!, the recognised leader of or- m inte interest to market newspapersI7.F.O. clubs 
. ... people who ejected
®U! if Drury, who te steeesu In hte 4a- 

t* abeUto
It clear that he w« not stand ter

are thegaalxed labor to Canada plainlyMr. W. T. McDowell, chairman of 
the OtlnC^3—üM—IP1MM
pendent Labor Party, outlined th* 
platform of the I.L.P. for to* 
nicipal elections. It includes: Cre
ation of a municipal abottolr. civic 
ownership ef Ottawa Electric Rail
way. gradual transfer of ttotatton I* 
land values, extension of the civic 
playgrounds, abolition of property 

unit ipal office.

cotton mills childrenwarned hte hearers that times of 
trouble are ahead 
of labor and the whole CaaadSaa citi
zenship awaken to th* fact that

branch of tho Inde- •d from early 
hi night. pubiic cold storage warehouse# ns's Canadian C!ub of Mon ta cept

tchildren to the fac
et the age of it, white ia themselves 

wkh all “unrelated Item.'* teclading
Mon te Canada. In 1S11. he said. Labor has aroused Itself to a Where Lehar Aldrd Chwrh tL Impartial governthere were three radical organlsn- 
tleos ta Canada—the Socialist Party 
of Canada, with headquarters at 
Vancouver and branche» throuvhont 
the Dominion; the Industrial Work
er» of tho World, with headquarters 
in the Coiled State*; and th* Hoels* 
ftemnrefiB Fifty *r Otted*. which 
was organised ta T

of Its rights, and intends to hare 
improved conditions and better op
portunities

It was an address longer than 
those with which the members of 
tho Canadian Club are ordinarily 
entertained, but throughout Mr.

atténua»»

the ope* 
mriha

ker He Instanced the 
tore* Equity Union of New T 
which brought about the a bel*’ 
of Sunday eh owe, as a
the labor m

of toe »ed.fee th* who's people of Ontario 
without fear or tare».

Hte tho
dried or salt fish; fresh, dried ortr Tensest e;<n:S«d by relaie* aaeâ eesetab'.ee; freeh, crashed.

— bbafids that Char read (he an- drled. e expo rated er canned frotta, 
nfreti^nenaa. eyrupa oode-waterhod Mr*e!y In Friday wanQeallBcalloa for 

referendum end recall.
The speaker denied any

*r i■sal scat.meats ef freir banka and 
responded rrlta to peottioue which tte la »#r 

« fraedW
erefta qeery as te wbethar fray-■**& m&szsrss

feieetakf aompttee,rerrole- 
part ef

hod Of the tattledMr. deal honey. Janas. Jellies and' preserves. "The power *f frlfr ehweld tUowary trad ear lee ea the Moore held hiebadto.
■a- »"■* of fre C.rfr. men atWaggMBB
(frfrleeed feature as waeroaat

that Labor shou ld he renard-
article er

round of apefreer of more 
aewal complimentary heart

Mr. t. *. Macpherson, *
df the ehrh. occupied the chair, with 
Hie Excellency the Covernor.Gee- 
eral ou hie ri*hl end the speaker of

wet ask the wear, rice, sad 
eeptton to be no ■ 
cracker», htecelfr epexhettl. eermi-
eeW. macaroni, china, fur at cure.

oerrele fwltk an ex
ited), breed, wafers.

ately we (labor) here had th» ex. 
perience that U Jrtil not. If we aw.

...m h.,..
Ihe Christ-like life.'*

ef th«* organlxatione had sewn- RtMuttl 
dleonatent te

Parnameni. which, he mid. did not

tlonC «crept by •d a*4 you to organlae. and they have 
tried to get yen :e de no. This te 

_ ea the part 
•i the hank stork» to better their 
cogdUtonr. end the means to 

eegaataatton." declared Mr.

papers ta server»! Iar:f appeared Weekly. ■ WteEly. or even In itself *daffy, and a tee printed m»ny truly represent toe opinion of the ordinary acceptance of fre term, hot 
rather ee ewe of the prtrtacee ee- 
•eclated « V) the powttioa ef the

social Dte. foe» mpblets and efrm’arn for distribution 
•hrouqbout th* Dominion. The In
dustrial Workers of the World, be
fore the war. were urging the s#rb- 
tng clames to take 
own hands, to do -away with the 
wage eystem end to I
1 entries Direct action or etootagr 
were advocated as JnatMeMe means 
for gaining :h#lr ends. Them Ideas 
were spread prior to the wqy a 
the worker* In all basic indhstr 
the country, 
peartlcular’y in Imnhar campa. - I 

After the deelaratten of W. the 
enti-miiltary agitation bw* 
aettve. and attempts were trade to 
ilmlt autant and hinder toe délite ry 
of supplie*. The circulation of llt- 
- re turd increased the membernhip

Te forever abandon the nee efu
Not Won by Prayer.

tt »o longer
the branch houses, route care and 
auto
dtstrlhutlon eyeteen. for any 
than tiiair own meat and 
products. .j

To perpetually submit to the ter- 
isdiedon Is perpetually retained 

forbid- 
direct-

on kw fhe afternoon au hte toft. In tntro- 
nruyer; we’ve got to work." warned' ducing Mr. Moore. Mr. Macpherson 
the -editor of the Canadian labor spoke of him as on# who had de
press Mr. J. A. P. Haydon. M.C. voted S' lifetime to the study of

Aid. B. Slinn mid that he was a Labor question* who enjoyed "th* 
Arm ndvoente of labor. Ha favored support of hte colleague#, and th* 
muntelpaj owqereblp. rwpect and esteem of th

dWerdd^wi

Mr. Moore. I» hte opening re
marks. mid that In the time al
lotted to biro he could bo: toorh 
the fringe of hte subject, and Uiere-

olutionary tendency on too part of 
labor- He calmed that the la bo* 
platform stands for sound, eeue, 
constructive movement and tost It*

lysis at
He read excerpur from

ale la which 'wls^aimcd^fret fre 

labor roov

reprmentatzve of the ridlnwXWith who*ItoBcrcft. who thought that toe 
VPueftta accruing from a union 
Weu:d b* mfre extensive than th 
■sdtetKf ehned sl

Fur:her qumtior» cMelted the foV

m e mum eatery Cor n junior is now 
|m n y**r. and th* average n nl-

position 
t or ten

lie trnekn. comprising their 
other 
dairy

"ers I»** •heir Others tenored throwing every ap- 
F*te**o*t open to eem petition.toe

platform wouid stand 
any time, 
a finding

trni all in-

employer» were able to break away 
S?? **• .T»01- —« were wan M 
fret position k.fiue. 
aeaaefacturera ef wkat 

ted te a

an la Its moat 
It c«a be all

perm Woe i forma, ead 
tfcet tkr only way oat 

wtn be deddrd epee by Premier

That the who courts under an Injunction 
ding all the defendants fromito him. and too cong

ru was only JeatouteAF.OFL CONVENTION 
: AT MONTREAL ON 

JUNE 14.

they weremum salary for the earns 
gdH ' A senior with *gh 
Man* experience would get not lass 
«ten sad one with twelve to
tWen.'v : ears" experien c might draw 
ggywhere from $!.!•• to |2.b4#., 

rided he had not been promoted

comhinauou or cou*piracy with eachrice of 
In mining and more

oa the part of men tower-i* me*m other or any <^her personal, or per-
MHnriMÉntoteaiai
to. mo no pelée* any food products, 
in the United SU toe. or Indulging ta

who are better off than tbemeetvefe 
It also my» that God never Intend
ed that everyone should he equal 
upon this earth The report con* 
eluded by saying that each and 
«•very on# should make the moat of 
his lot a# God has given It him.

"We don't believe that God ape 
pointed some men to he rich and 
other» to bo poor/' mid Mr. Cam- 

ting on tho report, 
"Theology doeer/t cat much to* 
with the tabor men. It I» tho euh# 
stance that counts Perhaps tb* 
church doesn't get th* attendante 
that It used to get. but all th# racial 

actings toat are being held ar* 
bet offshoots of toe church.

"Today wa are a Ogbttag 
tion." «aid Mr Cameron, 
of the tabor movement. “We are % 
fighting aggregation bt 
tiens ar* such that tb* ordinary 
man couldn't llv* Wh*a a man ta 
ergs ate id he has fa better «how to 
*• t something In way of » do
cent wage. If they g*i that out of 
mêêIÊÈêêÉBêêêL Utoe tEnanHEHttHI 
will have Justified aeeif. Th- church 
and labor can do a great deal to# 
gather and tabor expects the sup* 
port of the church. The Method 1st 
Church has practical.y 
the labor plat form. The church ftt^. 
with no bet the qumdon Id 
can we bring about a more eg tie* x.

here «tt

'fry
d#P*rtmeets wtn tttcefy he afpolntcd

•ry seniority already
deal to a certain extent fivn Peru toe Comwkeiewr will he j unfair and untawful practise. 

The degree further provide* th* 
Juriedlctiou to p*rpqtu»Uy retained
by the court* for th* purpose of 
taking such further action, or add
ing at the foot of the decree such 
ether relied, If any. that may

appropriate for

Id mwellllei rather than re hue 
All diim ef Labor were 

eaeewtiol to the life en« ao-reee of 
any community, and they r«M he 
divided two those who were able 
te comfortably support themacim

made folio—I—c cempcMtt.. ewam-r bor will hold Its annual era*-ration 
in Montreal comme
n«u and tasting

in spec tor. There ta teatSon*. If tho work 1» too heavy 
fer th* Ctatl Per vice Cow-to—per reward the I»barer a. as ar- 

tid* of commerce. Let e* look at 
g*,N— ofde of tt Tee osweot 
dlrldo a maw» labor from ----------- -

deduction made fur time ioettP- 9 - ph e mew une 14
___i week*
reached by 

the Montreal Trades and Labor 
Council Tuesday from Frank Mor

ticing yli 
for twoWhich was at Its smith when the 

United State* entered the war. The 
other two «»rrm a teat Uwsc* tried an n

propaganda.

"Is It true you get a pension?** ash- tartower will ho ■■>- 
**Cwted. hut tt te heitewd Mr MoH Mr IU: ref:

PSpXed one 
thrt three per sent, of each maa'e 
tetary was paid tat* the Feaetoa 
flPund. Two- weeks’ holidays with 
pey are greeted a un unity.

"Do yea get anything else you 
#M t pay forr* "Yea. lots of abuse." 
iLaughter.i

It we* affirmed that many clerk» 
■ old are drawing 

1.404 a year, and that
aigrie* dater e large nam- 
.aàmta*. A standing veto 

terra: 1 ; tat n#ar:y all prrwent were 
mÊÊÊÊÊÊÉÊÊÊÊÊÊMtm,

dtetrihuted te be 
4M»*d by the epr'icant. Th#- cafde 
mere headed “Bank Employes Ae-

ffil ill i in an
Tranche* of bank employe* to Join 

Mr Buocrof: made clear that a
Strike was always a last resource 
mti to teta union to secure fair 
Peatmen*. So union had ever yet 
4P >d*a strike nntil arbitration, per- 
4texscn and ait other known me to
te* had proved 

John F?ett. <

croft “We pay fpr It," 
of the c'.erk*. who etated *f tb*

• tete ternand their dependents 
of their labor and these who ha* 
difficulty In maintaining a standard

CVrcheoa ean haadle the situs‘ion.The fntrr,-etoitar
MM mk ^fr4-

•nt driving the iron into
WitamammamMamB'

risen, secretary of the A. F. of L. 
Th* tetter req 
to what 
aval table

the carrying out and enforceroeul of 
the decree or for toe purpose of en
tertaining nt any time hereafter in 
the application

ed information 
hotel accommodation 
fa? Montreal

OBTINT 1» RSGETInto Ca-afi.i was made eaey on ar- ef Heine from their cwmlnca hla anal
count of the prtnUae pre—a of those 
cresottatlena which were M He dia- 
weaoL -

After Aha el minx of the armistice 
-he radftal labor e remonta adveeeted 
•he formation of one bid onion to 
enable them te control the trade 
unions of tho raaatty. and by direct 
action or denote! strike te dominate 
’ndeetry. The W:noire* etrlhe 
brewa br.—stare!, ead b, the defee- 
ht tbe radical element c-adal lo-

eaved for the

be made a close 
one of The chief

labor should npt 
queetioivthis being 
nbeiarise the delegates to the In-

INCREASE. which the parues
may make wtth respect te this de-

U. S. RAILROAD SHOPMEN 
SEEKING INCREASES.

Conference at Washlaetew 
had to eonteed amine- This dlf-

ïïïTfrÎK æZzsz jtsz 5F55H
problems appljrtna to India, where DDderpald worker. I want yaw la 
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